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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Killing Stumps.

Mr. Aliraiii Good, of Moutgomery's
Ferry, sayg : IiitBt August I was sprout-

ing a fence strip anil was badly troubled
with some chestnut stumps. The worst
among many, I killed as dead as a door
nail by boring an Inch hole, say five or
six inches deep, and filling it with coal

oil, and plugging It shut with a cob or
pin.

Valuablo Hints.

Fiah may be scaled much easier by

just dipping into boiling water about a
minute.

Halt fish are quickest and best freshen-e- d

by soaking in sour milk.
A tablespoonful of turpentine boiled

with your white clothes, will greatly
aid in the whitening process.

Kerosene will make your e as
bright as new. Haturate a woolen rag
and rub with It. It will also remove
stains from the clean, varnished furni-
ture.

An Alleged Cure for the Small-po-

A thoroughly qualified medical man
a friend of mine, has recently, in the
course of his practice, come upon what
he believes and uses as a specific remedy
for small-pox- . He refuses to make it
known himself, but permits me to do so.
The remedy Is of potash,
the common cream of tartar of the drug
store; two ounces dissolved In boiling
water, with the juice of a lemon and
sugar added. Let the patient drink as
much as he likes, but not les9 than a
wineglassful every hour. In some of
his cases this medicine has exhibited
the most wonderful curative efleots. It
will purge, but as it is perfectly harmless
this will not matter, and It does not ap-

pear to be the cause of cure, the remedy
acting specifically on the viris, the pus-

tules collapsing, leaving no pits, a per-

fect cure following in a short time.

Some Things for Housewives to Put In
Scrapbooks.

A poultice of fresh tea leaves moisten-
ed with water will cure a sty on the eye.

For ear-ach- e, dissolve assafiwtlda in
water; warm a few drops and drop itt
the ear, then cork the ear with wool.

The true physiological way of treating
burns and scalds is to at once exclude the
air, with cotton batting, flour, scraped
potato, or anything that is handiest.

Use fresh water. Water which has
stood In an open dish over night should
not be used for cooking and drinking,
as it will have absorbed many foul gases.

' Mix a HttJe carbonate of soda with the
water in which flowers are immersed,
and it will preserve them for a fortnight.
Common saltpetre is also a very good
preservative.

Take a new flower pot, wash It clean
wrap in a wet cloth and set over butter;
it will keep it as hard as If set ou iee.
Milk, if put into an earthen can, or even
a tin one, wiil keep sweet for a long
time, if well wrapped In a wet cloth-Comm-

soda Is excellent for scour-
ing tin, as it will not scratch the tin,
and will make it look like new. Apply
with a piece of moistened newspaper
and polish with a dry piece. Wood
ashes are a good substitute.

To cure bunions use pulverized salt-
petre and sweet oil. Obtain of a drug-
gist five or six cents worth of saltpetre,
put It into a bottle with sufficient olive
oil to dissolve it, shake it up well, and
rub the inflamed joints night and morn-
ing, and more frequently if painful.

Flies may be effectually disposed of
without the use of poison. Take half
a teaspoonful of black pepper in powder,
one teaspoonful of cream. Mix them
well together, and place them in a room
on a plate where flies are troublesome,
and they will soon disappear.

Red ants may be banished from a
pantry or store-roo- by strewing the
shelves with a small quantity of cloves,
either whole or ground. We use the
former, as not being so likely to get Into
food placed upon the shelves. The
cloves ehould be renewed occasionally as
after a time, they lose their strength and
efficacy.

. The following drink for relieving
sickness of the stomach is said to be
very palatable and agreeable: Beat up
one egg very well, say twenty minutes,
then add fresh milk one pint, water one
pint, sugar to make it palatable; boil,
and let it cool; drink when cold. IT it
becomes curd and whey It is useless.

A Good Foundation.

One of the greatest troubles of our people
is weakness of the stomach. As this soou
causes Indigestion, Nervousness and Rheu-
matism, they prevail in every American
household. There is positively no need
fur anvhnrlv tn bhk fmm .l.a :.,r..i
troubles who can buy a 50 ct. bottle ofT) I t 1 1 r.A..luiKera umger iodic; inr tun superior
medicine always tones up the stomach and
nervous system, and keep the kidney
acting in carrying ofT the foul mattors,
thu laying a good foundation for perfect

. health.
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yALUABLE FARMS

PRIVATE SALE.
Til R siirncrlber oners at Private Pale the fol-

lowing desliable latum:

ISO. 1.
Is n Farm contalaliiu

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
Alt court Intnl. in n cod Mate of cultivation, nnd
having- - thereon erecled it

GOOD ItWKLLlSG HOUSE,
Ami all necessary "ut bnlhllnirs, sllnate throe
mill's south of lllntimlleld anil in llesi from
Diinciiniioii. There l on tills pines plenty of
Choice Fruit of all klmK pond water nt the dnnr.
with riinnltiR water In nearly every llelil. Price,
J2.3U0. Terms easy.

NO. 2.
Is a form situate In Wheatlleld Up., containing
about

llii ACHES,
liaviini thereon erected a

(iOOI) DHTI.L1XU HOUSE,
with all required Oiit hiilldlnes, the Birn beln!
entirely new. 'I his rnrni Is situate about si J miles
from liiitiennnon anil four miles fiom Dlnomlleld.
There Is Rood water near the door, plenty of
streams on the laud, a mind Apple Orchard, nnd
other tnilt.niid will make a desirable home. Tries
a,8i"0. Temis easy,

AO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from hliermniisdule, containing about

One lluutlml Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Divellintr, anil oilier Out buildings,
A well of good water at the house and another nt
the Itaru. There Is considerable Irult on the
premises, nnd Ibe Innd Is pood and well watered,
l'rlce. la.lioo. and payments can be arranged tu
suit purchaser.

no. r.
Is a FAItM situate hi Carroll township, about two
miles from Kherniniisdale, cmttnlniiiu

Moventy Acres,
of ijood land, and bavins thereon n (looo

DWELL1NU, and other
There Is n (rood spring near the house, nnd the
Farm Is well watered. There Is also a Good or-
chard In bearing condit Ion ; this will make a de-

sirable home, l'rlce, (H,fW.

NO. 7.
A TRACT OF LAND containing S1XTF.KN

ACHKS. (half cleared havlns thereon erected a
(iOOI) TWO STOKY I'l.ANK HOimiS. In pood
order. - This property is located 2 miles south
ot Ulonmllelil. and has mi It plenty of I'll LIT of
all kinds, nnd w ill make a very desirable home
a p uty wnutlng a small tract of land. There Isa
running stream of wnter near the house anil a
well of good water close to thedoor. Price SliHto,
half to be cash and tlie balance in two equal an-
nual payments.

" For fun her Information nddress the under
signed at New iiloimitiem. Perry county. Pa., or
call at his residence three m lien south ul lllooin- -

Held.
C. II. HARNI8II.

August 17, 1SS0.

Cwpun i Hr M if. A
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SPAVIN CURE

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE t

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL KEMF.DY EVER
discovered, as it is certain In Its eltects and doe9
not blister, ltead Proof llelow.

From Iter. K. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder ot the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 2uth, 1880.

PR. .1. B. KKNDAI.l, & CO . Cents: In rep'v
to your letter I will say that, my experience with
Kendall's spavin Cure has been very satisfactory
Indeed. Three or foiirjsws ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and with it, cured a horse ot
lameness caused by Spavin. Lnst Reason my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a tew weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when

line bone v119 forming. I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Snavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he is not lame,
neither can the bunch lie found.

Itespediullv yours,
1". N. UK ANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !

Stoughton, Mass., March lfitu, I860.
11. J. Kendall & Co., Cents: In justice to you

and myself. I Hunk 1 ought In let you know that I
have removed TWO HONE SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very large onei don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horseelght months. It took me
four months to take (lie large one oil, and two
months for the small one. 1 have, used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stilt, nnd no
bunch to be seen or telt. This is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but if It does
far all what It has done for me Its sale will be very
great. Respectfully vours,

CllAS. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild In Us action as it does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
leach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,callous.spralns, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism in man and for any purpose for which a

for man or beast. It is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain in Its effects. It Is used full
strength with porfect safety at all seasons of theyear.

Bend address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified flno-ces-

to our knowledge, for benst as well as man.
Price II. per bottle, or Six bottlesfor $s. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you. or it will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KKNDAI.L&CO.,

Euosburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.

v. Moktimek, New lllooinlleld, agent for
Perry Co., Pu.

GRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
Corner SHtk St. and Uroadu'ay,

HEW YOKK.
On Both American A European Hang.

Fronting on Central park, the Grand Boule-
vard, Broadway nnd Fifty-Nint- Street, this Ho-
tel occupies theentire square, and was built and
furnished at an expense of over $4'H),oul. It Is
one of the most elegant as well as It nest located
In the city ; has a passenger Elevator and all
modern improvements, and Is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth and Eighth AvenueElevated R. H. Cars and slill nearer to the Broad-way cars convenient and accessible from allparts of the city. Rooms with board, 2 per day.
Special rales for families and permanent guests.

Aug.21. 'eo ly fK. HASKELL, Proprietor.

EMllllOIDEHIES. EDHINGS,

F. MORTIMER.

T-A-ZEZ-
Ha THE

1 triiwrfnifft"ii.TTiisiimii ifr. 'JIM'J.11 II I i, SI V.' I .V I

THE GREAT

JWliLIXGTON ROUTE.
VWHn nthor lino runs Three Through or

Trains Dnlly Chicago, Dos
Moines, Council Uliiffs, Oinnhn. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, 'J'opeka nnd Kiinsns City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nelirnskn, Colorado, Wyoming-- Montnnn, Ne-

vada, New Mexico, Arizona, ldaho,Orcgon and
California.

The Shortest. Speediest nnd Most Comfortn-W- o

Itouto vln llanniliiil to Fort Scott, Ucnlson,
Dnllns, Houston, Austin. San Antonio, Oulvea-to-n

nnd nil points In Texas.
The uncqiialfil Inducements offered by this

Lino to Travelers and Tourists, nrc as follows!
Tho celebrated l'ullmiin Palnco
Sleeping Cnrs. run only on this Line, C, II. &
0. l'alnco Hrawlnij-ltooi- n Cnrs, with Morton's
Reclining I hairs. No extra churue for Scats
In lii'clinlng Chairs. Tho famous C. It. & O.
Palnco ItlnlmrCurs. Oorircous Smoking Cnrs
tit toil Willi Flcpant tt llaltan

Chairs lor tho c.x Itislvo u:ic of first-cln- ss

pascoouTTS.
Si eel Trai li nnd SunrHnr UiMilpmont. com-

bined Willi their (I rent Throiii'h ( n r A rrnntro-mcn- t.

makes i nlm-- nd others, thefavorito
Umito to the South, Smith-Wes- t, and tho Fur
West.

Try It nivl you will tied travclintr a luxury
Instead ill It dlseef'lii'l.

Thro.igh Tii ketf, in thin Ceebrnt"d Lino
for srlc at all olliei s in tho United States and
Cannla.

All Information nliont Rates of Fare. Sleep-In- ir

t'ar Ions, Time Tallies, &c,
will lie chocrfullv given by applying to

J. Q. A. r5FVN. Oen'l Eastern Airnnt,
oOU Wiishliigtnii St., liostini, Mass.

nod :JI7 ltrondwav, New York.
JAMES It. WOOD. (ien. Pass. Airt., Chlengo.

T. .1. l'orri;il, (len. Manngor, Chicago.
March 1&.1RB1 lot

(K f tliiUit sent Tree to these who wish topiiirnKP in the
K. iikihI I'leitHiuit ami pnititHlile liiiMini'HB known.
p v JCver.s tlilnv new. t'upltui not rt'ipiireil. We will

furnifih ynu everythinir. iflu n ihiy nnd upwards is
eitsily uiHile witlioot Ktnytnif nwiiy frniii heme ever
li iu lit. risk wlmlever. jMimy new workers wiinted
ut our-e- Mtiny ni'e ntiiUini.- - Inrtuiies st tlie lni"lnefiK,
l,ilii-- make us much as men, and yinini boys mid
Kiris nmke yreiil "ny. No one who is willinir lo wnrk
fails to nmke lno e neini-- every dny thlin cull lie mnilo
in a week nt, any enihntry enipleyuieiit. 'I'liese wtio
einniwe at mice wiM timl a slim-- rniui to fortune.

H. II ALLET & CO., I'lirtlniiil. Maine. 1 ly

RFflTTV'Q OKOANS IS useful stnis. R sets
O reeds onlv $ti5. Pianos Vi up.

,lllustrated cntiiloguefree. Address BKATTY,
Washington, N. .I. lilAly

NEW RICH BLOOD!
1 arsons J'ttrffiitivo 111 itt nmko Kcw Mich

Itioml, nnd xvl coniplottdy rlmnu tlio blcKtil in
lliocntiroflrntom in throe months. Anviior'tin
Tiio will tako 1 jiill cnr.h night from 1 to 1 2 works
limy bo restore)! to snund iiralth, if Riicli a thing
bcjiosiblr. Kent bv mail for 8 lottor Btnmps.

J. A. JOHSSON fc CU. Hoaton, Mass,,
fbrmfrtf linn nor t JTffl.

MNfSWANTEO .raSMrnT!!tlnir JInelilne ever u pair
sfeckliiKii, Willi II f.r.fj ami TOE complete, In

0 minutes. It will also knit o grcut variety of fancy-wo- rk

fer which there is alwavs a rra'ly market. Send
fur circular ami terms to the Twomljly Knitting
JUatslUue Co., iwj Wuslilugtuu Ut., liutluu biaa.

1'JAly

OTICE !

THE undersigned would respectrullv call the
ol the citizens of Peri'y county,

that he has a largo and well selected stock ol

HARDWARE.
(i ROCK K I EH.

DRllOrt,
WINES LIQUORS,

IRON.
NAILS,

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
fcrrEL,

TftON AXLES,
SPRINGS,

8POKES,
Huns,

FEI.LOKN.
SHAFTS.

POLES BOWS,
BROOM HANDLES,

WIRE.
TWINES, &e.

ALSO,

Taints, Oils, Glass, Plaster,
and Cement.

SOLE, CALF, KIP and I'PrER LEATHER,

FISH. SALT. 8UOARS, SYRUPS. TEAS SPICES
TOBACCO, CIGARS, and SMITH COAL.

John Lucas & Co's..

MIXED FAINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best is the CHEAPEST.
a large varletyof goods not mentioned,allot which were bought at tlie Lowest CashPrices, and he oilers the same to his Patrons atthe Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approvedtrade. Ills motto-L- ow prlces.and Fair dealingsto all. Go and see him.

Respectfully,
8. M.SnULER.

Liverpool, Perry Co, Pa.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
It is sure to cure Spavins. Rnllnts

'Curb, tie. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has

Iinl 1,0 e,iual for any lameness on beast or
m!ul- - lt 11,18 cured iilp- loin t lame.ness in a person who had nidicini u

4....-.o- . oiHuicg iiinuuiausiu, CUIUS,frost bites, or any brulsea.cut or lameness, lthas no equal for blemish on horses. Hendlorcircular giving positive proof. Priceone dollar. All Druggists lave It or can get for
you Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros.,Euo8burgh.tails, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWING, Agents,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

For sale by F. Moktimek, New Bloomtleld, Fa.

ESTATP, NOTICK Notice Is heieby glvf n
of Administration have beengranted on the estate of fcamuel Daniels, late ot

heatlleld twp Perry couui v, Pa., deceased, toSarah Ann Dan els, residing in same township.
P. ). address. Dtincannon.

All persons Indebted to estate are requestedto make immediate payment and those having
claims, to present them tor settlement

8AK,AU ANN 1ANIEL8.
C. J. T. M'Intibb, Atfy. Adiululstrati Ix.

1"B IMtlNTINO of every description neatlylaud promptly executed at Reasonable Katefat the Ulooiuileld TlmebHteaui Job Ollloe.

MM

riMJi "rHlCi"

THE
Chicago & North-Weste- rn

ItAILWAY
Is the Oldest, Heat Const rncted, Best Equipped,

and hence the
x

LEADING RAILWAY
-- OF THE

UIT iiimI AOItTlIU 1ST.
It Is the short and hest route holween Chicago

4 and all points In

Northern Illinois. Iowa, Dtkcta. Wjrmlpg,
Cnlltornla. Oregon. Arizona. Utah, Co-

lorado, Idaho, iMuiitnno, Nevada, aud tui
Council ElufTs, Cmaha, Tonver, teaiville,

Salt I&ke, Sen Francieco, lead-woo-

Sioux City,
Cedar Rapids. De.s Moines, Columbus, and all
points In the Territories, and the West. Also,
tin Milwaukee. Green llav. Oihkosh. Sheboygan,
Marquette, Fond du Lac Watertown, Houghton,
Nccnali, MenasliH. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volga, Fargo, lllsmarck, Winona, Lacrosse,
Onatonna, and nil points In Minnesota, Dakota,
Wiscousin and tlie Northwest.

At Council Iilulfs the Trains of the Chicago
North-Wester- and Hie V. P R'js depart from,
arrive at, and use the same Joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close connect loin are made with
the Lake Snore, Michigan Oentiai, llaltiinore &
Ohio, Ft. Wayne nnd Pennsylvania, and Chicago

Grnnd Trunk U'js, and the Kaukakee and Pan
Handle Routes.

Close connections made at Junction Points.
It Is the ONLY LINE running

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
BETWEEN

CHICAGO nnd COUNCIL KIAJFFS
rullmanJSIecpcrs on all Kiuht Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents Selling you Tickets
via this road. Examine your Tickets, and refuse
to buy If they do not read ovei the Chicago
North-wester- Railway.

If ynu wifIi the Ue.'t Traveling Accnmmod-Hon- s

you will buv your Tickets bv this route,
AMD WILL TAKE IONrS OTHER.

All Ticket Agents sell Tickets by ilils Line.
15 MARVIN IIUGHITT.

lid V. P. UenT Mang'r, Chioaoo, 111.

sTARTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful imprudence cawing Prema-

ture. Decav, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
jnviug tried in vain every kuown remedy, has dis-

covered a simple self cure, which he will send FRKE
o his address J. II. llliEVIO,
43 lliullllllil Nt,, N. V.

5Bly
Watches, ftrem wlintomf T.'iO. WliftriTrifUl nnntltiRCnflR

S2 tr. ImllMtioii RdM$6. Ho1f(lrntf 11. Mieapt-n- t anti boat
for your own uw nr KirnUtive pttrfH'H, VnltinMo
aluguafrM. THU Hl'hO.N A IU. , laj .Nawau8U Mctt York.

6Hly

Outfit f nrnishpd free, with full liiRtnictions for
$10 coufhtetifiK' the nnwt prof'italile tihineKfi that

auyune oau euKftK in. The buHinces iH easy to
learn, and our inBtriirttDns pn Blnmle and Dlnin. tlmt
any anecan inak Krrut profifa from the very 8tart. No
oiw can fail who 1h williiiK Vt work. W nmeu are ua

an men. Hoys and viris can prtrn laro riiiiih.
Many have made tit the tnipinpai over one hundred
dollars In a winkle week. MntliinK' like It ever known
hpforp. All who pnifire are (nirpriwed at the eaue and
rapiditv with which thpy are able to make money. You
ciin entrairc iu thin hiiKtiifKH during your ejmre tiino at
Kreitt iirofit. You do not have to iiiveRt capital iu it.
We take alt the rink. Thoae who need ready money,
phonlil writ to na at oiup. All furnished free. AddreBa
TUUK k CO. AutruBtu, Maine. 1 ly

AUCTIONEERS.

iS CLEELA N D "T
Auctioneer,

rervlces tothecltlrensof Terry and
'tiounttes. Poxt othce address.

j f?-
- iiijjriiinusuuie, ra.

HiSNHY KELL,
ATT(UONEER,

- - " "

Would respectfully liifotm Hie citizens of Perry
County that lie will cry sales nt short notice, anil
at reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Address 1Ienky Reix. Ickesburg, Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONKKR,
Deiville. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 5 tf

D AVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEKR. '

ICKESBURO, PERKY COUNTY,. PA.
. Charges moderate. Prompt attention paid

to all calls.

jasTft1:1iford7
A UCTIONEER,

Would respectfully Inform the public that he
will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive prnmnt attention.

WDONN ALLY'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
not Ice tlmt he wlllcrysales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicltedandpromptattentiouwillbe given.

JJ. D.WELI.8,
New Buffalo

Perry co.. Pa

How Lost, How Restored !
Just published, a new edition of Dr. CULVER.

WELL'S ESSAY on the radical cur of Spun.
MATOKKiUEi or Seminal Weakness. Involuntary
Seminal Losses. Impotknoy, Mental nud Physical
Incapacity, Impediments toAlarrlage, etc., also.Consumption, Kfilbi'bt and Fit's, Induced by
self lndulgeuce or sexual extravagance, Ho.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suc-
cessful practice, that the alarriilng comfquencesof self abuse niaylrapldly be cured: pointing outa mode of cure at once simple, certain, and f ffee-tua- l.

by means of which every sutlerer, no matterwhat his condition mav be, may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and radically.
K. This Lecture should be In the hands ofevery man In the land

Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, pml paid, on receipt of ;stx oents or two
postage stamps. We have also a sinecure forTape Worm. Address

THE CCLVEimELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St., New York j N. Y.t Post Ollloe Box,

4586. luly

Newport Advertisements.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

HTlnon hind a complete sinortmcni .ilowln srtieles, the subscriber asks .hare of rnn

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a fnil stock ot

Concentrated Kennedies,

1CSSENTIAL OILS,
Crushes, Terfuraerj

HAIIi OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLE X

Aiso always on Band

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

i

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B . M . E Y .

Newport, Penn'a.

11. S. (OOK & CO.

Agree to sell allklndsof

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than anyother dealers In thiscounty. We will also take good Timberon thestump ordellvered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearfield Pine and

W. R. S. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Terry Co., Pa.

October 10, 1876.

TONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones A Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry Comity, Pa.

WE would respectfully tnvlfe the patronage of
the fanners, aud the public generally, as
the HIGHKST PRICKS tlie market wllUBord.will be paid for all kinds of

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISH,
SALT.

PLAS7r,
"" CE.1EJIT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
' HORSR SHOES.

FOR SALE AT T1K LOWEST KATES.
Orders promptly Oiled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent for Lorllard's Superior T6tacco.
.?S0lJn,tr?,MBrenaut auppUed with Gootat Phlladelphlaprices.

Your orders are solicited. 9

g HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Sqnare,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRE INSURANCE POLICTFSwrlttf n in Itrst.

class companies on all kinds of insurable proper,
ty, at fair rates, and losses honorably adjiiKted
and promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented :
Hartford, Assets, $,700.no0

Commercial Union. " 1,44.000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
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